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DO YOU WEAR THEM?

If you need any Boots Shoe3 you can

find all styles and sizes
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Announcement

FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
WALLING & HICKEY,

of on I or ses
or

Burroughs,

Commercial and State

DEN HOSE!

Churchill

BINMtlN,
STYLES made

ind Repairing.

a r

and
and Liberty St.

iRY &,

Ill t, Salem,

jeiivoly tho
wwroMM,

prices lines goods will
-

T. BARNES.

the purpose the
Manager offer special in-

ducements and give particu-
lar attention families who
desire Day Board, and
gentlemen who require per-
manent accommodation, spe-

cial rates will made.

A. WAGNER,
Proprietor.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats allKinds

Court and
110 State Streets,

streets, - SALEM, OH.

LAWN GOODS. For
the Best and Cheapest
always

,

C.
Choice

PROPS.
Supply Horses and Buggies Hand.

Boarded by the Day, Week Month.

&

SUITS

103

to
to order. Also

ire, tans, noau

Latest Improved Lowest Prices.
State

CO.

Btate street.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Suits Made Order.
Cleaning,

wagons, mauimeiy
AQRICTJLTURAL, IMJPlMENTS.

Gooda

1308

r I i I

SALEM OKLUUN

MANUFACTURERS of Hop
and Stoves, Hollow-war- e,

all sizes, and Chilled
I l'low 1'OltlW, i'UH HUB ui
7 Btovo Extra.

Correspondence

Nowppor entirely cover

88 repaired. All of Job Work neatly tlonej

Oregon.

COMMERCIAL

solicited.

theOne Cent Daily
Oregon NewspaperCalifornia news does not
w 'Eastern papers will not answer--Th- is is

Oregon
rojZQ"

STREET.

Cooking

kinds

FAME ROLL CALL

Twenty-Eight- h Encarapwent of

National 6. A. R.

GRAND ARMY ASSEMBLES TOBAY.

A Proposition to Do An ay Willi

General Encampments.

PriTsnuita, Rept. 10. Tbo full forces
of the G-a- nd Arm; have complete pos-

session of the city. Over 10,000 are
here and took partt under command of
Rear-Admir- al J, B. Oaborne, in a naval
parade this morning. They were
cheered all along the llnoofmaroh.
Many historic relics of naval warfare
were carried, among them a torn and
stained banner which floated over the
Ill-fat- Kearsage. The naval veterans
went into annual convention this after-

noon. Thlrty-foU- r associations are rep-

resented. Commander-in-Chie- f J. C.
B. Aunms, of the Grand Army of tbo
republic, arrived this morning with his
staff. Ninety thousand men are to be
in line in tomorrow's parade. Fully
50,0'JO visitors are now in the city.

THE GRAY REPRESENTED.

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, second
in command of the Confederate army
at Appomattox court house in this city
and met a number of men, who wero
in the Union army when Lee gave his
sword to General Grant. General Gor-

don will deliver a leoture before leav-

ing. x

THE ARRANGEMENTS.

It Is estimated that tomorrow at least
100,000 visitors will be here. A copious
sbower fell Sunday aftirnoon, clearing
the atmosphere and tempering tbo
heat so the sight-seein- g has b:en made
pleasant. The universal comment of
visitors regarding the decorations and
display of patriotism is that at no time
In the past at an emcampmont has
Pittsburg been outdone. As the differ-

ent visiting posts arrive they are met
by escorts detailed from the local regi-

ments of the national guard, and with
flying colors and bands playing they
are taken to the places assigned them,
and cheered to the echo by throngs on
the sidewalks. The naval veterans are
established in quarters on the river, on

steamers fitted up especially for their
use. Old times certainly are being re-

vived by them, for they observe

the strictest discipline on their "ships"
and seem to bo enjoying it to the full.

Among the noted arrivals were two

men from Honolulu. They represent
the full membership of the Grand
Army in Hawaii und wero dutermi ncd

to be present at the last encampment

"Aa old M
thohilla"aad

FhIEsHk9 never excoll-o- d.

"Tried
and proven '

ia the verdict
of millions.
Simmons
Liver Begu- -

JLjOl'l'Ol and Kidney
modicino to
which 'you
can pin your
faith for a

Than cure. A
mild laxa-
tive, ft n d
puroly vett
ctablo, act
ing directly

Pills on tho Liver
and Kid--
nova, Try It.
Bold by all

Druggists In Liquid, or Jn Powder
tobotakondryormadeintoft tea.

mi ii. uiuul vourHlmruouMvtrBC
IftUir iiJ can cQOkcUociotuly wyli I"kiiiifiirallllVuMttl
TriA.fllnfirtiejit la ItJ
SON. TitttjU), WWtta
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wh'ch they will likely ever enjoy.

the y. b. c.

The Women's Relief Corps head-

quarters in the Monongabcla liuuao

was a place of activity all duy. As
each member of theicorps would arrive
she was taken to headquarters and

made feel at borne. Among the als

of this corps today are Mrs. A.A.
Cheney, of Detroit,vnatlbnal treasurer,
and Mrs. Elizabellf Kinney, of San

Francisco, past-nati- i ial president,
no railboa: S EX IRAS.

About the only mailer that would be
called disagreeable with the encamp-

ment, so far, is (he fteliug of bitterness
felt by the - members M tho action of

the railroad peoplo la 'refusing a one

cent per mile rate fur near-b- y towns,

thus beeping down tblanmber of visi-

tors by at least 20,000. It has cropped
out that the subject wilbe introduced
in the convention and a resolution of-

fered, backed by the' elogaten from
Pennsylvania and OhWtbat hereafter
no encampmouta will'bfe'held, but that
tbe delegates, 1200 in uuaiber.meet and
transact tbe neceesary business at tbe
expense of their respective poMs with
ojt asking favors from 'the railroads.

Tbe vet rans cannot underdtaud why,
In the past, Columbus and Milwaukee
were grant' d the one-cen- t rate, aud
Pittsburg denied it. From what can

hi learned, tbe Cleveland people ae
leading the revolt. It islnot, known
hjw the resolution will Le deceived?

, JUS LAST ENCAMPMENT.

The first fatality among the veterans
to bo reported is the BUddetl. death of
Comrade Louta Trec9ler,f:o McClure,

Pa. He was a member of post 355. On

arrival of the post, Treasier-wa- s com-pletel-

exhausted, aud died) of a weak

heart within 15 minutes after Machine
the hnlldliiP. .rSH

PROMINENT TERSONS.

Pierreront, of West
Virginia, Is the only war goveruor who

will be present at the encampment.
Interest in the coming cjoiniandor ef

fight grows, and wires are being
energetically nulled for several candl

dates. The three names prominently
mentioned for tbe succession are:

Judge Long, of Michigan; Colonel

Walker, of Indianapolis, and Colonel

Thomn G. Lawler, of Rockford, III.

A big combination Is at work for

Lawler, while Colonel Walker's friends
are hard at work and express great con-

fidence In his ultimate victory.

MURDERED FOR HIS MONEY

A Peddler Shot Through tho Heart
and Robbed.

Sweet Home, Sept. 10. (Special.)
John Miller a peddler, who left Port-

land six weeks ago with 600 worth of
goods to sell east of tbo mountains, re-

turned passing through here lest
Wedneeday having sold all Ida goods
0atUrday tho 8th his body was found
one and a half miles bf low here behind
some brush with two bullet boles
through his body ono went through his
bead Just below the temple uud one
through his heart. Tho coroner came
from Albany lest eveuing and held an
Inquest at 0 a. in. today. The verdict
was mnrder by parties unknown.

Three cowboys followed him from
Primovllle, oaH of tbo mountains and
stopped over at Sweet Home with him.
When he left they left, taking tbe road
that leads to tbe left, but comes in to
tbe mala readjust a little above where
his body was found. Tboy ara known
to be bad men, and It is thought t' oy
murdered binJ for his money, as ho
told a friend at the mountain house
that he hod between 1600 and JOOO

With him, lo a belt, and tho belt wm
found with his body all cut open, Iso
at) bis pocketa turned Innlde out, It
la known (bat the three men who fol-

lowed him took the other rout? called
tliu MoKeiizle road that goes east of
the mountains. 0.e of them Is welt
known at Bwet Home, and he will be
brought back wt noou u be can La

found,
i i -

Sad Fire In Oblp,

MAHfllMiW, Olil'.Hepif J0,-T- wny

Bcrs In heart f JMllou, n us devast-
ated by tire this morning. Over 60
Iwuuu vero dudnop-- l wlili n Iom of
?M)flW. The irrrl nio IJIM 'Wlili
IwiriielL'frH WOllli'll 111(1 tllil)f-l- i '1 JIU

lireorlgltiuttd In tm'Mv wlirf trawpa
wtr making ilHlr nutnw,
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A Ghiaoso TraHspert Sank Of

Formosa.

GUINFSE SEARCH A FRENCH VESSEL

All tho Oriental War News Down

to Dat?.

TIIK l'Ol'K FOR J'EACE.

London, Sept. 10. A special dls-patc- h

from Rome says the pope Is said
to have expressed a wish to arrange the
troubles between China and Japan, but
wai i revented by France.

A TRANSPORT WRECKED.

London, Sept. 10. A dispatch from
Shanghai says the Chinese transport
Chean, while proceeding to Formosa
with 1400 trcops on board, was wrecked
in tho Cbo Tung pass. All tbe soldiers
aud crew were landed safely in boatr,

BOARD A FRENOA CRAFT.

Saturday last Chinese officials board-

ed tbo French mail steamer enrouto
Japan and demanded to teareh the ship
for Japanese officers coming from Eu-

rope. The captain refused'to allow tbe
ship to be searched and was obliged to

threaten to ask for cVsIstance from the
Freuce warshlp.before the local officials
withdrew. Enquiries made here today
at tbo Chinese and Japanese legations
show the officials both countries dis-

credit the report. Negotiations for as
armistice are In progress.

w.---5

A BBA A.XXAi;Jk.

London, 03pt. 10 The Central
News' correspondent In Shanghai says

that tbe Chinees have ceased sending
reinforcements to Corea via Man-cboor- ia.

Troops are now drafting from

tho interior of the coast garrisons, pre-

sumably in anticipation of a sea attack.
Tho Japanese are repairing the roads

around Seoul to facilitate tbe move-

ments of the troops. Sickness is pre-

valent tn the Chinese camp near Ping
Yaug,owing to tho continued rains and
bad condition of provisions.

unmsir anxious to interfere.
Paris, Sept. 10. The R?publlque

Francaise says it regards the reports that
it Is the Intention of Japan to attaok
Shanghai as proof that Great Britain U

seeking a pretext to interfere in the
war between China and Japan. But
this, the paper adds, tbe United States,
France, and Russia will not permit.

FOOD SCARCE IN COlteA.

Shanghai, Sept. 10. It la reported
that the Chinese forc:s are cornered In

Northern Corea without suppllrs and
are killing their ponies for focd.

All the foreign employes In tne Jap-

anese dockyards havo been dismlrsed.

Ibis was done In order that the extent
of Injuries to tbe warships of the Japan-

ese navy should not become known.

BHOBT WAR PREDICTED.

San Fkancisco, Sept. 10. Dr. W.
A. P, Martin, who arrived from tbe
Orient on tbesteata Belglo, Is proba-

bly aa welt poUd oa the subject of tbe
relations of China and Japan and tbe

cauies which led up to the preaeat

trouble as any other American. HeU
not Inclined to dtaouft the matter at
auy great length, however, for tbe rea.

son, ho explain, tbat ble eoni ctloti

with the Chinese government will not
permit It. HetlWaay, however J Tfata

war wm provoked by tbe dual Influ-

ence In Corea, and ucb M tbe eaee

the liofttllltb will be coaMued to Core

aud Manohoerla, Tbe tmHm to be

settled will be deetdod wltbla tbe twl
tpry almost tbal afieeted,"

PWKOHAHKfl V JAVAH,

Taoowa, fteyt, )Q,-O- Mwa of (be
te(uiib!n0lh m ?tt thaf the )

wjiwo pltfco on (lie NorlbtrN JVcISj

line wa lakes by ibegjkb, b4 Lm
nurclmed by fbe ffnum wmwm 'H

W,Vtlc't 0ni IHtrhajf rVw4r
WaU' WU Um4. iwui.

and it Is now manned by Japanese Ul-

cers and crew. The Mongul will be used
as a transport or refitted for a cruller.
The Sikh's officers understood that tbe
Japanese government had given a Jap
aneso steamtblp company $2,000,000

with which to purchase s ten Ultra,

THE MARKETS.

Hops Steady.
Liverpool, Sept. 10. Pact tic coast

hops steady, demand moderate, at 2
10 shillings.:

San Francisco, Sept. 10.-W- heat

Casb 83j 85.
Chicago, Rept. 10. ,Cush, 64J.
Portland, Sept. 10. Wheat valley

7577J; Walla "Walla G8S70.

J

Quick Work of Sleek Daylight

Thieves'.

TWO VICTIMS OF A POISONED WELL.

Waterspouts Mako Things Lively

in Okkhonm.

Clarion, Pa., Bept. 10. W. F. Con-

ner & Co., storekeepers at St. Peters-

burg, this county, wore robbed Satur
day of $70,000 In bonds, notes and cash.
Saturday night tho store was closed at
10 o'clock. Four members of tbe firm,
bookkeeper and clerk Cad finished bal-

ancing the boeks, counted the cash and
after putting the latter into boxes,
Jeebed-Mi-c Hew m
Btreet, In tea minutes when they re
turned to the store the door was stand
ing wide open and boxes containing
bonds $00,000, obecks and promissory
notes $6,000 and over fO.COO In cerdi

were gone. A search of the premises
showed some one had been concealed
in the store and as soon as the force
had left, grabbed tbe boxes and fol-

lowed, unlocking tbe door from tho in-

side.

A POISONED WELL.

Piedmont, Ala., Bept. 10. Two
memberaof the family of Ed. Downs
havo died from drinking water out of a
poisoned well. Andrew Floley, a dis-

charged servant, has been arrested
charged with poisoning the well.

FLOOD IN OKLAHOMA.

Perry, O. T Sept. 10. This vicin-

ity was visited by two water spouts

last night. Many bouses were filled

with water and the Inmates compolled
to wade out. In some streets tbo water
is fvalst deep.

. TUP.F TOPICS.

Tbo sulkies drawn by Alix and Azote
weigh only 20 pOuuds.

Iago's 2:15 is tbo fastest nillo gono
on tho Paciflo coaot this season.

Qoorgo B. flmltli has bought Thurs-
ton front Qidooii & Daly for $2,000.

Stauiboul is In training for this fall,
and u fait inilo Ih oxpooted from him.

Bello Hamlin, 2:13, is oaring for
her first foal byHambriuo Kiug at Vil-sg- o

Farm.

Th? strido of "swpot llttlo A1U"
when extended ia tremoudoun, being
over 33 fevt.

Riley Qruuuau, tho famous young
plunger, Is nil tolmvowon f 12,000 on
Llnsak rooently.

Tho avoragollfo of nLnndon oniulbus
horse Is flvo ycam, whllo thut of a to"am

bono Is only four.
Kontuoky Bun, a well known ruinifr

of a fow miimom ago, dropied dead
at MorrU park.

.Azot, 3;01K, was flrnt put to a plow
on (lit Ptilo Alto farui, where a fluid,
baud dlftcovurod his grout speed.

0, J. IXamliu, tho owner of mm of
the ftwUwt trottow alive, has nmmunvA
'it ho vt'll raoe no ntoro

Htym tf alt ia Mavaate yower

THE Til V BOOK THUS.

Our f i. vii.'b correspondent sends
opinion "J 'leading educators" on
question .. tU.ngcs to be eflected by
putting it Hue tho McElroy law,
under w!i oh very county superinten-
dent and i bo flute board of examlnere
(probably appointed by McElroy,) are
to vote th U cbo'.-- or text books for
tbe public coooIb . Oregon for tbe
next six year. They nro iniblished by
nearly two hundred publisher?. Aa
wo have shown, there will bo suca gi-th- e

.verslty of choice that rea. choice
will be left to the state board of educa-

tion, which is practically Mr. McElroy,
who drew tho bill himself and would
practically havo the dlsignatlng of
choice of text books for the next six
years for the 400,000 people of Oregon,
with sohool book depositories to estab
lish In each county, probably controll-
ing the sale and contraot price of half
a million dollars worth of school books.

It will be seen each of the "leading
educators" has some change to propose.
Each has a pet school toxt book that be
preters. Tbd result of their votes would
be that a great many changes would
be forced upon the people. Tbe slight
change each ono Indicates would result
in a complete change in the aggregate,
with the changes tho board would
probably order, The atato board Bhould
beenolned from forcing a change of
text books In tbeso hard times when
tho people can hardly pay their taxes
and live.

All these professors and school polltl-ciansa-

"leading educators'' are say-

ing: "We do not want a change.
This law would not be favorable to a
change. It would not be helpful to the
school book trust," etc. If thta.ta.trm.,.

why not lea?e .aeatten a tbey
are. WHy set all thie maebiaery In
motion at a time when Mr. McElroy le
going out of office? The people did
not see fit to continue Mr. McElroy In
office. Why should his machinery for
control of tho text book business in
Oregon bo Imposed upon the people for
six years more T Why should hie dy-

nasty be prolonged ? If the people un-

der tholr new tstata superintendent and
their now state board ot education,
composed entirely of new men, could
by any manner of means, secure
cheaper text books, even by state pub-

lication In the next six years, tbey
should not be barred of the privilege.

PERSONAL GO'Sair.

Mr. Glads ton o Is able to ceoso the nse
of colored spectacles oxcopt for tho pur-
pose of reading.

Israol D. Ondlt of Milbnrn, N. J
Who rocontly celebrated his ninety-secon- d

birthday, is tho only living ohartor
lnombor of tho Morris and Essox rail-
road.

Colouol James L. F. Warrou of San
FraucfHco is paid to bo the oldest mili-
tary uiau in tho country west of Now
York and tho oldest living will to pioneer
of California.

Indianapolis has had a woddlng
which should cortaluly hnvo boon per-
formed on tho floor of tho board of trade.
Mr, August Ryo married Miss Hay
Wheat tho otbor day,

Tho now promidontof Purnguay, Mar,
oos Marincio, was vJco president of the
ropnbllo under Proxidout Gonzales, lie
fa a rolntlvo of General Cabal lore, one
of tho throo generals in tho rogslar
army.

Mies Ellzaboth Bnrrill Curtis, (laugh,
tor of tho lato George William Curtis,
was ono of tho snout liiiprwudvo speakers
who appeared boforo tho New York nl

convention iu behalf ot wo-man- 's

suffrage.
Imnail Poalin, who la infrofjuontly

beard of nowaday, is at C'arJubad, tbe
Hultun having glvou him peruiljuioa to
go thero to tuko tho wutors. Tho exiled
jdiudivo has grown very old aud very
wouk during tint but fow years,

Muw Ciwluiir-Purle- r Jnw coidrllmUd
10,000 framw to tlio national ulwrJp,
tlou wturtud iy iho vnmwn of I'mm Uf

found a phljaif' :ropo putubllvhuivufc in
memory of Pfwldt C'uruot and tat
wliluli fimdi .ri ' imw rnnlrtlyrwwtved

W?IB

-Lateat V, S, Cpy't Xejwt

Baking
jmuutu.y mum ,

sawrwwwsaWfcW- - mmmm"'
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